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Municipal Councillors to Sessli
The Municipal Oouncd met tor iu 

April eeeeien in the Court House, Kent, 
ville, on Tuesday afternoon st 2 o’clock, 
the warden and all the councillors being

Chilly NightsDID YOU HEAR ABOUT ATHE ACADIAN.-

WOU1 VILLE, N. S., APRIL 29,1898. Prof. Warner's
About Assessments.

|eeeee*#*wMMMMii
Do you went . Stylish Spring Over-

Mayor Thomson’s admirable letter on ^Tts^minutes of lest day’s proceedings 

county assessment baa done much good 
in directing general attention to the in. 
consistencies, inequalities and iniquities 
which result—and necessarily result from 
our present clumsy and antiquated 
system. It, is to be hoped that the 
agitation to which he gave the impetus 
will not be allowed to exhaust itself in 
mere newspaper correspondence and 
controversy. The subject, rightly under
stood and fairly considered, is of great 
importance, deserves tbe setioue and in
telligent regard of the public, and should 
not be flippantly relegated to the over
crowded limbo of abortive efforts and 
premature reforms.

Wonderful 
Preparation ofwere rend mid approved and surveyor» 

and other county officer» were appointed 
foi the various districts.

C. Y. Johnson was appointed black 
knot inspector for Ward 8 and J5.
Naylor for Ward 10. In other ward* 
where inspector» had net already been 
appointed, the rate collectors were auth
orized to act in this capacity.

The most interesting part of the after
noon’s proceedings was the bearing of 
offers from the towns of -Wolfville,
Kentville and Berwick for aid in the 
erection of a Court House and jail.

Mayor Thomson and Co un. Bowles, 
who were present as delegates from 
Wolfville, were asked to state the offer 
which Wolfville was prepared to make.
Mayor Thomson said that before makiag 
any offer on behalf of Wolfvitie, he 
wished to be informed by tbe council if 
there was to be more than one Court 
House in the county, and if the council 
VM prepared to accept Urn high,,» offer! pBICE( M CEKXS AND ,t00.

-OF- ooat Î

PRICES!Ozone. Somethieg right up-te-dite in ily|«, 
quality and workmanship ?

If that’» what you are looking for 
wo can suit you. Oor coat» at |7.60, 
•8.00, 18.60, «9.00 and 110.00 ean- 
not be excelled at the price.

W. E. 1

CIO'It 1» the dieoevery of the age 

for building up the eyeter, and 

Rev. Wm.
Lidice’ Lace BootsLadies’ Button Boot»Ladies’ Low Shsee

eeeseesdMNNMNHiicuring disease.

Dobson, Methodist minister, of 

Halifax, publicly state» over hie

90c*1.0065o t ' *1.001.16 *76
1.151.2590 1.261.40•1.00 160

Leo. Grindon & Co.,
&&&THE CLOTHIERS.***

Have y 
season ?
Child’s 2

Boy’s,

own name tbit he was cured ol 

Dyspepsia.

1.601.16 1,761.751.26In a 2.00recent suave ^nd ingenious com 
munication to s Kentville contemporary 
the Warden of the County, whom we 
take to be the officiai mouthpiece—or 
•hall we say apologist -of the Council, 
went over the ground at some lsngth 
from the old do nothing point of view 
He admits, apparently with complacence, 
that there have always been irregularities 
and complaints, f>ut be considers tbe 
present system jut about es good 
deserve, and he pretty clearly inlimstee 
that, for his part, he has as profound a 
contempt for the people whe ventuie to 
make, suggestions" as the Barnacles of 

the Circumlocution office had for tbe 
fellows “who wanted 
know." This is

2.001.36 2.252.501.50Try it and see; Circulars at 2.602.761.76 3.00ÏH 3.002.00Rand's Drugstore,
Wolfville.

THE PEOPLE’S STORE,
Men’» Low Shoe»Men’s Lace Booth

*1.00 r tyv

Men’s Elastic Side
i '* ft ' - , '
; KENTVILLÉ, N. s.•1.16•126

1.251.401*6 1.401.601.40
WOLFVILLE 

REAL ESTATE AGESC7

The warden replied in the negative to 
the first ef these questions, but stated 
that the council was unwilling to answer 
the second until after tbe different offers 
were heard.

Dr. Bowles asked what the intention 
of the members of the council was at the

1.60 For Sale or To Let.
The lionse aod premises now ooeu- 

pied by Aubrey Brown. Convenient 
situation, contains ten rooms, with all 
modern improvements. Two «ores of 
orchard. Possession given May 1st, 
1898.

1.751.60Horse Notes.
We notice that A. L. Slipp has secured 

the lease of the new exhibition tiotting 
track at Halifax and Intends putting it 
into good ehspe for fast records. Wa 
had rather hoped that the Halifax Driv- 
iog Club would secure this leas», bnt it 

that their tender wss below that

1.66 Every2.001.76
2.00 1.762.25

2.00 * feet.2.502.60
Desirable Properties for «lie, -
1. Residence at corner Acadia stast 

and Gaapereau avenue—contains 9 room 
Good stable. Corner lot 60x109.

4. Fruit Farm on Mein Street. IS 
acres, mostly in Orchard. New Houm-S 1 
rooms and Bathroom, Lot and cold watsr. j

5. Residence aod Dyke lot on Mils ] 
street-House, 10 room» and bath. 1 
room, hot and cold water. Heated by 1 
furnace. Stable and Carriage Home, 1 
One acre In house lot—apples, plum ] 
•nd small fruits. $ acres good Dvk, j 
adjoining.

6. Small Form at Hsntsport- j 
16 acres. House 10 room», bested br ! 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summer .! 
Touriste or G'-untty Residence.

7. House and Lut on Central Are.- 
6 rooms and bathroom. Price resion. 
able.

3.258.003.00
3.60 W wool4.00

26time the request for offers wae made. 
Mayor Thomson refused to make an 
offer until he should be informed bow 
the council was prepared to act in tbe 
event ef Wotfvitie’s offer being tbe high
est, and the warden asked for the offers 
of the other towa&.

to know, you 
really, if briefly, about 

the gist of his letter, and it furnishes 
authoritative first hand evidence that, as 
some of us bad previously-suspected, the 
Municipal Council possesses neither the 
intelligent initiative nor the executive 
ability, or it wofully lacks the honest 
courage, to grapple with a question of so 
great complexity, and remedy the evils 
and abuses of the present syr.tcm. And 
8o it follows that the patient public, like 
tbe strong n?s, IssacT.a'r, “crouches down 
and bows his hfcoulder to the burden,” 
and scarce dares to bray, knowing that 
he will be chidden for "a*ways complain
ing” and making ridiculous “&U2ges
tions.” .

of Mr Slipp.
We notice that Mr D. W. Atherton 

has arrived at Bridgetown to take charge 
of the driving park there, and attend to 
what training fs required. This is all 
good ior Mr Atherton providing some 
lively stable man does not have Andrew, 

No offer from Kentville was heard. Lucilla B. and the cream of the balance
to be trained in that vicinity.

“Davie” Atherton is a good man, and 
a careful one with horses. The first 
trotter be ever drove in Nova Scotia wae 

was resolved that the county council be Barbara Patchen, then owned by C. R.
Bill. Barbara was a five-year-old, sired 
by Peck’s Idol, dan by George M. 
Patchen 2.23#. Mr Bill bought her as 
a three year-old. At 5 years of age, 
driven by Mr Atherton, she defeated in 
races all the trotters of the Maritime 
Provinces, winning every race in which 
she started. Mr A. finally gave her a 
record of 2,24^ at Rochester, New 
York. It was in 1880 that Mr Atherton 
drove her for Mr Bill. Since that, Mr 
Atherton has trained successfully at 
Prescott, Ont., Odgensburg, N. Y., Am
herst, N. S., Fredericton, N. B., St. 
John, N. B., &c. Mr Atherton has made 
money at the business since 1880, and ia 
a pleasant, agreeable fellow, strictly 
temperate in habit», and a gentleman. 
We wish him success at Bridgetown, N.

These goods, from the cheapest to the best, are all 
good values and made by the best manufacturers 
in their different lines. Boy's, Youth's, Misses' and 
Children's are correspondingly low prices at the

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR . .
“Acadia^K. ID. Wolfville $ 

FurnlCORNMEAL.
Yellow, dry, granular. Milled by

11. J. JWethcson,
. Da amount.

c.PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE.Coiin. Anthony stated that Berwick 
would offer a site and a *6000 bonus, and 
that at a public meeting of-that town it

26

C. C. Brown, - Wolfville. THE AOFor Sale or To Let.
asked to memorialize the Legislature to 
divide the county into two parts for the 
purpose of holding court.

Moxedliy Coun. Morse and seconded 
by Coun. Anthony that a committee be 
appointed to consider this offer and re-

That property in Wolfville known as 
the Wolfville Hotel. Commodious 
house, with good out-buildings and a 
large garden well stocked with large 
and small fruits. Also tbe tenement 
adjoining. For full particulars apply 
on the premises to

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.Those who have purchased my 28 cent Tea, without exception (so far a 
known) praise it highly,—I can therefore recommend it with tbe greater eon- 
fidence. Other Teas at from 25o to 60o pçr pound.

Coffee, fair ordinary, 30c per lb. Coffee, Royal Java, a coffee for Con- 
noisseurs, 40c.

These who have to avoid the use of Tea or Coffee should use POSTIJM 
CERIAL, tbe Hot Food Drink, 30e per package, 16c per | lb.

Oranges, sweet, juicy and fairly large, 29c per doff, large, 32c and 35o per dox. 

Molasses, Porto Rico, 40c per Gal,, Choie^Demarara, 50c per Qal. 

Crockery and Glassware at very moderate prices.

TERMS CASH.

I. Farm neat Wolfville—70 acre, 
Orchard 300 trees. Good building».

9. Land at Wolfville—$3j< «
SX acres Orchard. 10 «res Dyke.

14. Dyke—Tacreson WIckwIrsDrke 1
and 6 acres on Dead Dyke.

15. Teh acre Farm at WaerrlUa 1 
Fruit. Water Power Mill privilege el i 
premises.

16. Modern House on Mala 8t.- ;
Nine rooms, Bath room, fumas., bel I 
and cold water. Small garden. ' j
ns1?: Ec'WicKluon Loeurt Ave. Sits 
75 bv 156 ft. Excellent view. Gard# 1 
and fruit,

21. Heuse on Gaapereau Ave. IN 1 
story, 7 rooms, furnace.

as. Farm neat , Ajrieeford station. J 
House, 11 rooms. Sara and outbuild- 
mgs. 21X sere. land. 400 apple treet 
IIX acres prime intervale.

For Sale or To Let.
- 13 The Wallace property at 
Front «treat and Central avenus. T*e 
houses, six sad seven roomr each.

To Let..
17. That desirable Shop and dwell

ing, corner of Main St. & Highland 
Avenue, at present occupied by Mr J, 
A. McNeill, Posseasion given Mey lit, 

22. - House on Highland Ave. 8 
room», barn, 3 acres land • mostly ii 
orchard.

For further particular,, apply to 
• AVARD V. FINEO, 

Barrister, Reel Batata Agent, ole..
Wolfville, N.i.

Office In B. E. Harris’ Building.

Local and !
Dr. and Mrs Percy 

housekeeping, end t 
tile MacKeen house.

port on the following day. Moved in 
amendment by Coun. Reid, seconded by 
Coun. Patterson that the committee be 
autherizeri to receive effere from Wolf- 
ville and Kentville. Conn. R°id, the 

■ j warden, and Coun. Relcom were appoint
ed members of the committee.

Considerable discussion wae engaged 
in mi tbe outstanding motion to dispose 
of the different buildings and poor farine 
and to erect one building for the poor of 
the entire couwty.

Finally on motion of Coun. Balcon» 
seconded by Coun. Reid, it was decided 
to leave the matter over to the next 
April session and in the meantime a* an 
experiment to have the six harmlessly 
insane residents of tbe county now at 
Mount Hope removed to tbe pasylum 
at Horton and supported at b cost not to 
exceed $75 each, per arniun.

It war resolved that the road moneys 
be divvied and laid oat by commissioners 
as follows :

It goes without that nothing
hut inequalities and rnju.-tice» could be 
expectid uheu the c- ut.t y assessment is 
male up by gK.up, f 1MW0I<
appointed it L, »■, 1,. f,.Mwj

MRS EASTWOOD, 

or lu J. W. Wallace,
30 Attorney, Wolfville, N. S.

Borden Se
Boots, Amherst ms 
♦1.00.

The Tennyaonian 
the home of Mrs 
evening, May 2nd.

1
HRI sot most, instances f.»r any qualification 

ratWr than cOmp. iei.ee. Human ralure 
L a pretty O ni,-tu nt average <yuarti ty, and 
it is not at oil cli.-r -jx-cTol t.<
8ors to say ih u th, it sympathie*

Fu.i-xiisb.effl House
TO LETI

Oo Acadia Street, Wolfville. Apply 
to A.E COLPWELL.

Wolfville, N. S., Feb. 21et, 1898.

the a#i-p- Borden I
Lace Boot, sizes 7 to

Borden l
Bel Rubber Sole fftr

Tbe exercises in. 
closing of the Scboo 
to be held in Colie 
when all interests! 
istited to be presen

New Shirt 
Chambers’.

Borden Se
I Kid Buttoa Boots I

The elocution p 
insry ate to gift 
College Hall on 1 

I week. Tbe progi 
I Tennyson's “Princ 
I be an interesting o

We now have i 
croeaings in town 
crest convenient 
cl ein. A ema'l 
someone to leok 
this suggestion i 
the street aotheril

&

euiypiij iijKBSiam with
themselves a:.<j iheir frier,* in the first 
place, and in Ihe second il r it is their 
laudable (?) ambition

Mr J. W. Seliridge, of the “Central,” 
drives a pacing gilding by fcFlori” that 
shows considerable speed.

Mr C. R. Bill appears on our streets 
quite often of late behind a very hand
some young pacing etailion.

The black pair Fair and Easy and the 
pacer Elmoro are in good shape this 
spring, and Ted gives them about five 
miles a day on the road.

Mr Wood’s little black mare, ‘‘Bertha 
L., 2.42,” is just as “fine as a *adle” this 
spring, and Geo. told it in our hearing 
the other day that tbe horse that leads 
her to tbe wire meet “romp” along 
faster than 2.35.

NOTICE !Li ker;> the valu
ation of their own ward a» low aw pc**- 
si Me, and thereby lighten ils tuition at 
*he exp,nee of «(her wards whn.

might l.e le., - rx |.,-ri.n, .jf ws 
nay. Then Ihe revi,c,r>, we ore told, dn 
Iheir work by the blp-b *ird i-xprdient 
of. levelling np down, l.y 
Centsge an expediei.l which, whatever 
nominal equality it roar , ff et a., b.-te 
the wards, intensihes the in- qiialiiy and 
injustice as between i dividuals in the 
ward 60 d- ail with.

Direct from Nottingham, England,We are still detiling In Freeh and 
Salt Fikh of all kinds In Season.
As most customers desire fish more 

especially on Friday, and aa it ia al
most impossible Ibr us to call at every 
bouse in one morning, we would ask 
those desiring fish on that day to kind
ly give us their order on Thursday if 
possible, and so help ub out materially, 

Thanking yon for favors,
I am,

Yours very truly,
C. W» STRONG.

I- .Tivi 8-
A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTIMENT IN STRIPES. 

SPOTS AND FIGURES.
com#

I Waie

S Effects Unsurpassed!Wflid 1, $436.
2, 119,
3, ?,U4.
4, 296; 
$t 172;.
6, 301.
7, 358.

mWard 8, 207.
” ' 9, 296.
” 10, 359.
” 11, 260 "
” 12, 340.
” 13, 259.
” 14, 283. 

Intereet on Bridge money,, $3092 58 ; 
ÿi cost of rond machine bought in 1895, 
$333 34 ; interest on same, $60,36 ; 
Town of Kentville, 25.00 ; Bridges over 
Cornwallis river, 15.72.

WEDNESDAY MORNING SESSION.

UNEQUALLED FOR FARLOR, BED OR 
DINING ROOMS.

Weston.

Our genial P. M., J- Sanford, Esq., 
who has been housed with sciatica daring 
the past winter, is now able to be ground 
• ‘.tending to business again.

Abner Woodworth, Esq., 
with a badly sprained «Blue.

Mr Alfred Graves has sold his farm to 
onto

Leaving out of view 
to the

uil quc-^ions as 
compete^, fav„.hi,,,,

or paitiziDthip ^ - ‘ ’
pi actif ai -

You make no mistake in buying above as they are a thing of Beauty.

Mme. Andrews,
Fine Millinery

28 :.s-«->s is the

Fort Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

ia laid by, f ihe syetem is
" 1 f'/r-etuate iu«qu.i!iii«‘# 'f n.-si'Ss- 

Tu expect m > thing et-e i-gro-

11 * >Lt
L t i‘1

& Property for Sale.
On Acadia street, WolfviUe, nit 

dwelling containing nine room» beeriai , 
bath-room. Finished In modare itfb 1 
with all the improvements.

Apply to F. W. WOODWORTH, 3 
or at this office.

At the Wednesday morning aeeeion the 
commii tee *i)potnted to hear offers fr.>m 
towns conceiiiieg thf Court House build- 
ii.gi repotted that Wnlfville had made 
r.n ( ffci not to exceed $25,()W), with pro
viso th»t t he offer be aco pted at this 
se.-sion of the Couneil.

Laurie Woodworth, and will «neve — 
the “Old Graves Homestead,” in Aylee 
ford.

te-qu«dy ab.-ui*l, b const- no 28 
lx; found any when v>
.p*i

Modes,
'parlors ru,| Street- Wolfville.

w.'ikii g in 
lit ip , r

fairly > • 'm v. iu tt n, iLet
Pastor Morgan, at Upper Ayleeford, 

oa account of ill health has been unable 
to supply his pulpit the past three 
Sundays.

Capt. Ross’ new mill is running suc
cessfully.

A public meeting was held iu Berwick 
on the 25tb io&t, to consider the matter 
of having the public buildings of the 
county placed in Berwick.

The friends of J. B.*Thomaa, Esq., 
have asked him to be placed in nom
ination for municipal councillor at ihe 
approaching election.

C. E. Sanford, E*q., has been, of late, 
attending Dairy School ia Sussex, N. B., 
and will shortly lake charge of the New 
Glasgow butter and cheese factory.

Mr Shaw, on account of ill health, is 
selling nursery stock at reduced rates, in 
order to effect bf large a sale as possible 
this season. He is also adding to the 
area of bis already large orchard.

14 .Wfr, t I, Oar Ladies’ $! 
Butt., Box Calf i 
beauties for styl 

TheP 
Alsbastine, 40i 

$1.00 cash. S: 
Timothy, Clover 
Futsr’s.

The street cen 
job done on L

DE A LIB IN direction of S
FEED. HAY, OATS,, ■ ItV

BKABT, COBH, VLOIIS, ■ math
7III»1>I.IX<4M. ETC'., ■ F,

ETC. ■ ‘ :—-
Goode Shipped to all ■ Bti’ 35" j‘,

Points. ■ aSy&Jff
39 Upper Water Bt,, Halifax, S.6 EE „ Wer4'

« ■ ThaHH.0,:
Yarmouth are 
powers. Web

p VI ’ ‘
,! i .

arcn. It not m-rely, Ii v, .-1, r. 
tAcen ibe wanly 1 bat lh- p)>t-m is re- 
eponrible for in* quality of ae«-s ment, 
it ï; >c^;itibi;:-Tr:y"T-8W'vrerir-; 
equali«y between riie ricin r ai d tbe 
poorer cla
and the county. We I av7 ïTaTïm to be
lieve that tin ûi.fl]\fis f the count 1 ae- 
smmei.l r-’IL» will t-stabl>h 1 lie f rt be
yond cavil that ihe po-irer the man end 
tbe le-8 valaoKe his property it* valua
tion Fpproximatea rnbre 1 rally to the 
cash liaeif, and the richer tin- mnn and 
the more valuable his property its 
valuation recedes the more widely from 
•be ca h ba-is. Thi«i is the inherent 
tendency and jadical débet of the 
sy>tt-m,—a ?yst< m which shifts the in
cidence and buiden of taxation largely 
from tbe rich to the poor,—which, in 
eÇtct, relieves the rich and tbe well-to- 
do who can best afford to pay at the ex
pense of the poor ar.d the struggling 
who can least afford to do so. Is there 
in this connection any explanation of tbe 
reason why the Municipal Council aie so 
wedded to tbe system, and so loth to 
consider or countenance a reform of it ? 
There are some who do not hesitate to 
suggest as much.

GLOBE
Steam Laundry

HALIFAX, K. S. 28

“THE "BEST.”
Wolfville Agents, Rockwell & Oo.

Fine Tailoring.
■■ "-B--------

Thanking th* public for past 
favors, I take pleasure In announ
cing that I now have one of tho

1 wf Moved by Coun. Reid, seconded by 
Goun. G111I that the offer of Wolfville be 
accepted.

Coun. Lyons moved in amendment 
that the offer Be not how considered, LUt 
tbnt after finishing the regular butines» 
the April session stand adjourned to the 
2let of May, when tbe matter should be 
fully considered. Amendment cat tied.

The question of the sale of ExHhiiien 
building was then taken up On request 
Mayor Rockwell, of Kentville, stated 
that Kentvilh- wad willing to undertake 
to pay one half of the expenses of keep
ing the building in repair, providing a 
lease of it should be granted to the town 
council.

Moved by Goun. Balconi, seconded by 
Coun. Reid that instead of selling the 
Exhibition building the sum of $200 be 
expended in repairs and it bo used for 
public purposes, under direction of the 
public grounds committee.

Moved in amendai ent by Coun. 
Anthony, seconded by Coun. Morse, that 
the matter be deferred until the meeting 
in May, so that the Council might visit 
grounds in a body and decide whatz'er* 
should be taken. Amendment carried.

Council adjourned at 1 
May 21et at 10 a. m.

THIS SPACE Mil P. Bullr
Wholesale and Bétailai.d a- ’be' vv: 1 hr towns

1,1 !

IS TAKEN BY
lt& i'i
«ill*

boat cutter» In the Maritime Prov
inces, and anyone desiring High 
class Work and Stylleh Fitting 
Garments will be sure to call on 
us.

Take a look ever our Splendid 
Stock of

Martin & Moore,
HALIFAX, N. S.

«e- Telephone 918.

L. ana fu-*l.Q0 ;Borden Bella Meu’a Brogi 
Grain Leather tl.26, Amhe

Bllltown.

Mr Leveret Feûle h i. returned to the 
States.

Mr Henry Bentley ia home again frein 
Fredericton, after a term of etudy of the 
military art. "

Mr Emerson Pal meter has been at
tending tbe Commereial College, at 
Traro. He haa recently returned with 
a flittering diplopia

Mrs Eamee-arrived last week from 
England to wi.it her parent», Mr and 
Mia W. C, Bill, bringing one of her 
Children. She wee formerly a great 
favorite here, and will be welcomed by 
many.

Mr Wilfred Wheaton’» bam wae de
stroyed by fire laat Monday. A boree 
and eight bead ef cattle perished in the 
flame». Ameeg thaw were a fine yolk 
of oxen and three eowe. About fifteen 
tone of hey wsa also consumed. This 
will be a aeiione lose.

Foa Bill.—Two all pnrpoee bore»», 
% eight 1250 ttu each, for .ale before let 
of Mey. Apply to AUBREY BROWN,

2i. Wolfville.

Fruit Houge.
f Established 1865],

Wc offer to the trade 
150 Bunohea Bananas 
100 Boxes Lemon», extra quality 
100 Half Boxea Lemon, fancy •
76 Boxea California Naval Orange» 
1B0 » -- Pmne,
76 “ Evaporated Apples
76 Bags Ooeoanata 
25 Bbla Foxberriea 
Alae a large quantity ef Tamarind*.

Gastonguay Bros.,
(Bum.«ora le BmHm * Dwtoa.) 

148 Argÿle, * 14* * 146 Barringtea 
Street.

Halifax, IN. 8.

ret make. English Goods.
Ths I have Import! myself 

Th y ccelwt of
SUITINGS, 0VFRCOAÏTNÜS FINE 

WORSTED COATING AND 
trousfriBgs.

. W. S. Wallace.

i The lnalde 
hM been tbe 
pantery to tl 

-e putor and hi 
[ done by Mr . 

■ much
■ Printing, and 

j a thoroughly -

Niw lot t 
nom 11.00 it] 
P« pair up, a 

Call at th, 
»e our Men 
Patent Half, 
Dog, dote ani

The lecen 
games ol br 
afternoon la 
•ed Aceden 
“dtlag on, 
ittge anmh 

» aeor, 
leademy. 
“•en pleye. 
aPpet claiee 
Poned in et

ft

Importers in WALL PAPERS, 
etc., etc.

o^lock to meet

For ene month I wifi offer for eale the 
street, size 60 ft. bv 100 

by 120 ft., for $300 bnd 
per lot. There «re apple trees on 
lot tb«t%ill yield enough fruit to 

e. This i» «n ex
ceptions! chance to secure a lot ia tbe 
most desirable portion of çbe town. 
Quite a number of lots have been sold 
already. Apply to C A. Patriqain,

«tes
lots on the new 
ft, and 60 ft. 
$325 
each
pay the interest on

Why. aeoure your copy of tbe 
beautiful LIFE OF FRANCES E. 
WILLABD from N. B. Roams, 
Wolfville, or hie agent? Because 
yon ean get the authnrixed edition and 
aeonre Fret a One Dollar paper for the 

Agents wanted. Apply im 
mediately. P. 0» Box 343.

See Particulars Next Week.The divergencies and eccentricities of 
tbe assessment are still more marked, 
gross and palpable when the comparison 
is made as between the towns and the 
county. A proper consideration of thi8 
important point would, huWfcver, take 
up morç «pact? than we <an dev*/ to it 
now, but ye propose to rot Urn to the 
Bubjed, which we imagine ia uf no little 

• nterest to our citizens

year.

Stanley Piano,
TORONTO.

Lakeville.
UHU0II PEN * PENCIL BTAWP.

Summer, 1898.
Refrigerators,

Ice Cream Freeiefi,
Screen Doors end

A complete line at lowest price». 
Bend for cataloguai and price».

Mr Bentley’s ringing elaas held a con. 
cert lait Saturday evening, Which elicited 
great preiae. Tbe proceeds go for the 
payment ol en organ purchased for the SgSgfsta Y- . Window 1We have some ‘ G m»” in Ladies’ 

D'-ngobr Ii w 8h< es in tbe I , test styles OIST B3dïXBITI03Sr ATMonxt $0 I.1XDOH Momoxse—Ap- 
B. Cr.wldv, BoUdtor, Wolf-Pa-rLrq’Biioe Stork.

FOB Samp—Light Sorrel mare 10 
\ - Ri, . Id, w.uru! at.d kind, Apply to 
V. A P.itiiqnin.

II wilt l

iMlSHerbin’s Jewery Store.#ARIATED MILK. George Rent,
SI Barrington St.. - Halifax, *■ <■ 

Bioyele anndriee at leweil prie*
86

Horn. WANTEDI
A OLEB

THE PEOPLE'S

J‘SSupplied to Costomerd. Milk freed 
from animal beat will remein sweet 
longer. The subscriber Inpea to merit a 
share of the trade.

taiSimpson.—At Berwick, on tbe 22»d 
. iust., to Bey. and Mrs Simpaon, a eon. DUEiBlLlTY, TONE, TOUCH,

Goarantecd tho equal of aoy. ... ssfttoE S$5b2llorilv i« Sells 3Lkr 13.00

.
—To Mr and Mrs I zander

E.Ç, JOHNSON.Somereet, laat week, a sen.
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